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uglas To Speak Stoke Submits Resignation 

[nBallroom Today A~~!!~o?!ee~~l~!~!i~~~!~ 
. tion. from h,is post Monday night to the Executive Commit

~ee oftheBQard of Higher Education. 
• '. • <$> .In his letter of resignation, the 

Ff,nleyAdv~sors president, Dr. Harold W. Stoke, 
. , said that "for personal reasons, I 

Oppose Classes should like to change the charac- , 
'. . ter and reduce the magnitude of I 

For Ballroom .. my administrative resPOnSibilitie~'1 
By Henry Gilgoff 

The Finley Center Board of' 
Advisors recommended Mon

He claimed that his position "is. 
at variance". with the needs of the 
College and. the City University, 

day to refuse the Economics which "require a continuance and 
department use of the Grand even an increase. in administra
Ballroom for large lecture tive devotion." 
classes next year. Dr. Stoke's resignation is effec-

The department had planned to tive November I, 1964, but he will 
conduct a one-hour lectur-e period 

. each week for three hundred stu"" take leave of his duties on Septem-
dents, who would then be grouped ber 1.' 
Into ten smaller discussion classes. Accepting the president's resig-

Prof. Henry H. Villard (Chair- nation, Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, 
man, Economics) . requested use of chairman of the BHE, said that 

?}\:W"t~f" !p.~ .. BqllrQQ~.!r:!?~: p!e.sLq~--p.t" ~J:;.,..an-'exeessiv~admini~tPa ' 
. lagher, who then referred the issue . 

Justice William O. DOUglas',as he spoke here last year. to the Board. .~ had been placed upon Dr. ~t{)ke, 
,Will~am O. D~uglas, Associate Justice of the Supreine Professor Villard said that "the "far beyond the normal duties of 
Cour~, WIll make hIS second appearance at the College 'in' as institution of one lecture period the head of a college." 
many years today when he will speak on the "Non-Conformist would enable us to cut class size 
in Our Society" at 4 in the Finley Center Grand Ballroom. . from the present 45 to 32." 

Justice Douglas'. address will!) "\Ve've got t<? experiment," he However, the chairman noted 

Chairman Praises Stoke 

• 

City to Assume 
.i 

Tuition Costs 
By Joe Berger 

. Mayor Wagner announced· 
last night that the City Uni
versity's community colleges 
will be tuition-free next Sep
tember through an allocation 
of $2.1 million in the city op
cr(ttivr.al budget. 

The bud get recommendation 
will allow the city to assume ohe
third of the operating costs of the 
community. colleges now financed 
by ail. annual tuition charge of 
$300 on students there, 

The city presently assumes one- . 
thirQ. the operating costs, while 
the state pays for the remaining 
third. 

Mayor Wagner had asked the 

. . .". .j~!~JI,,~WAGNER,. -' ,.~: 

'si~ie· t~ share,.equally in financing 
the costs now paid fO'r through a .. 
tuition charge. However, this "
year's state budget did not 'pro
vide funds towards this end. 

mark the-first speech in the Morris will precede the lecture. After his said. "Classes are getting larger, that Dr. Stoke "has carried the 
Raphael Cohen Lecture Series, speechh'e 'w.,m atte~d a dinrier at :i~~.~ime won't improve the situa- I :ollege to ~ew heights o~ academ-

u".lt::aL<. sponsored by House Plan Associa- the College in his honor. IC perceptIOn and achIevement" 
tion. Featured speakers today in- Need for Ballroom Cited 

The city allocation will defray. 
the tuition cost for .6500 matricu
lated students at the two-year col
leges. 

There are presently three com
munity collegfs in the University 
-in the Bronx, Queens,and Stat
en Island. Two more schools, in 
Manhattan and Brooklyn will be
gin' classes next September. 

Morris Raphael Cohen's Last April 2, speaking on "The Registrar Robert L. Taylor had 
daughter, who will discuss her Erosion of Liberty,:' Justice Doug- informed the department that 
memories of her father. las forecast a decline in American there is no available space other 

A reception for Justice Douglas ,li?erty a~d wa.rned ?f future 'ir~_ than the Ballroom for lecture pur-
, glmentatlOn" In thIS - country If poses. 

--~.,......---------, present trends continue. Dr. Willard Blaesser, Dean of VanDoren 
Students and faculty m"embers 

will . hono!' the Pulitzer Prize 
winning poet Mark Van Doren 
a.t the Baruch School on April 
16 at l2:45 .. He will meet with 
his former students and other 
faculty members fo~ an informal 
"roWld ta·ble" discussion after- . 
'ward. 

He charged in an ,hour-long ad- Students, said at the meeting that 
dress that "members of this af-' "the Economics department is 
fluent society want more security Committed. to these lecture classes, 
and less freedom." and President Gallagher proposed 

, 

Emphasizing, the need for free- the idea in his October 3 state
dom of 'speech,Justice Douglas ment on .the enrollment crisis. 
said, "it was the American theory "The President \vill now have to 
that debate and talk, argument find other accommodations for the' 
and discourse, was the -way .. to get economics department or override 
rid of noxious ideas -, even meet the Board's decision," he said. 

, crises. But \Ve have largely fore- On tile inistence· of Prof.' Kurt 
2 Students enter saken that principle."· (Continued on Page 2) 

Election Campaign. 
~~fT""n. For SG Treasure.,-

A race for Stud(mt Govern~ 
reachel• ment treasurer developed 

l'a,.lnf\O-UU1. Monday, as two students an-
nounced their candidacies for 

---. the post. -' . , - One of the candidates, Joel I 
Glassman '66 immediately launched I 

an attack on his opponent Mar~y I 
KaUffman '65. ' I 

Glassman, who is running on the I 
s:ate headed by Presidential can
dIdate John Zippert '66, criticized 
~auffman's candidacy and charged I 
?Im with "displayi,ng an attitude I 
rn~,ppropriate for a treasurer." ,I 

praising "his proposal to reorgan
ize the curriculum to permit wider 
freedom 'in choice of electives." 

He added that Queens College 
had become a "true university" 
under Dr. Stoke's administratioq. 

A spokesman for the BHE said 
yesterday that the Board has not 
considered possible candidates to 
replace Dr. Stqke. 

A professor in Queens College's 
Political Science department, Dr. 
Stoke assumed his position in Sep
tember, 1958. He had . p!:eviously 
served as president at Louisiana 
State University and the Univer
sity of New Hampshire. 

. I feel he hasn't displayed an at-I 
trtude of Itrust with the clubs.and l 
orgiUlizations," . he 'said, "and thatj 
he generally will not sperid money I 
wnere' money .. could wisely be r: Ira B!oom!64, tigt.t, presents. his ;opinions at MOILda.y. night~s· meeting of, th~Boa.rd-Of·Ad~isors~ .. M~ 

,(C~ued·,on Page 3), .~d Sarfa,ty, left, Miss OUi~ Hnbbard;.·Ii.ndDean:.of:.stud~'.W.u~'nJaesse!' ... : ,. ,., .. 

-

Last Thursday, the University 
was given control of the C-om

(ContinuetI on Page 2) 

JOIN 
JOIN in"ites all students in

terested in tutoring on Tuesdays 
and Thursda.ys t6 leave ,their 
name, ad~ress, and phone number 
in the NS.~ mailbox in the SG 
Office, 331 Finley. ... , 

Mayor Names Unit 
'ToAid Selection. 
Of BHE Members' 

A fifteen member panel to 
advise Mayor Wagner on se
lection of members to the 
Board of Higher Education 
was appointed Saturday by the 
Mayor. 

The move was believed to be an 
effort by the Mayor to prevent, in
terference from the State in the 
selection of Board members. 

Last January, the State Board 
of Regents called for legislation 
which would create a panel to 
submit nominations to th~ :Mayor : 
for BHE appointments. The BHE . 
opposed the proposal and Mr. Wag-

. . ... actiQ~ JlaS been in!erpreted . 
as· 'move to safeguard the City: 
University' against· possible state 

(COIltmued; .00.. Pag~ ,2) .' ' 
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THE CAMPUS I Published Semi-Weekly .. 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

All clubs will meet tomorrow at munity College of Applied Arts 
1 2:30 unless othe1'1dse indicated. and Sciences by the Board of Esti-
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Free for All 
A long-standing iniquity has fin'ally been removed from 

the city's edu~ational system, for the tuition charge at the 
City University's community colleges will be removed next 
September. The University can now boast that it is truly a 
free educational'institution. 

Mayor Wagner kept his pledge 9f last January to bear 
the costs of the two-year colleges now carried by the stUdent 
body. However, it is regrettable tliat the state legislature 
could not or would not, make a similar gesture. The state 
persists in its belief that it does not have the responsibility 
of providing a free college 'education for students who may 
110t otherwise be able to obtain a college degree. . 

Still, if the state refuses to recognize its responsibility, 
the city must take up the slack and increase its expenses for 
education. Fortunately, the city has realized this necessity. 

Off Limits 
When the College acquired the area now known as south 

campus, one building was appropriately named after John H. 
Finley. It was built to honor a president Who devoted his term 
here to making a student's stay at the College not only en
lightening but also enjoyable. It was in his spirit, that the 
building was designated for housing student activities. 

However, the Economics department here has tried to 
gain a foothold in the Center, by requesting use of one of 
the Center's main features--the Grand Ballroom--for class 
lectures. By attempting the move they violated one of the 
College's principal rules: the Finley Center is limited to stu
dent activities. 

The Astronomical Society 
Will me",t in 16 Sh .. pard lit 12:15. 

. AIAA 
Will pr .. s .. nt l\Ir. K H. Kadushln of 

c.~~npral·. Prf'('isioD\ Int'. sppaking on "Atti
tUlles (!ontrol of.·.lJallastl~ y .. hlt·l .. s" ,~n 224 
Sht'pard. All students· ar .. n:fiII'OIn ... 

'ASCE 
, Will. prps .. l1t Dr . .I'\I'o.b- Feld..~peakl.ng. on 
'Th .. , Range: oj! Gll'ill J<:nglneerln,,", in ,lIar

ri!'o Atulih;rlulll. 

B~B.C. 
'Will h.,ld an ImportilJJt g .. n .. rnlm .... tlJJg 

at ]Z,OO in :i:l2 1,~inl .. y. 
The Caduceus Society 

Will hold an Inl(>ortant busin .. ss m .... ting-. 
All 1l1f"nlbf"rs itu'luding those on probation 
should· att .. nd. 
Carroll Brown Hellenic Society 
Has clu,l1eng~d ,tbe "Spaniards" to .. & 

handball gume. All, int .. rest .. d. stuw-nts 
should brin" th .. i .... qulpm .. nt; to 419 'I"in
I.·~, at 12. 

'Le Cercle }t'rancais' du Jour 
"'ill hold a "SnaiI'Party" at' 4:l8 FInIl'Y. 

All shult,nts ar.. ·in"lt..,1 to ('orne for u 
tasit·. 

Club Ibenl'Damericano 
A('e.epts the "G"~rk" eha!!enge to a 

handball gam .... "'In me .. t In 419" Flnl .. y at 
12 or on ti, .. T .. rracf\·-aft .. r 12:,30. 

The Communications Club 
Will Ilr .. s .. nt B .. ,t.nard StDllman; dlrflCtor 

of' ,the Esparanto "Inforpu\tion .C .. nter. of 
:So \'.. sp.-uking .on "'\'orld l.anguage 
Xow!'" in 11 '\'agnf"r. 

Economics SOCiety 
. ,,'UI.,present a forum on "S~oultl Wages 
b" n .. lat .. d to Prod"diYity?" Speak"rs will 
be ('eorg.. G. Hu"l'doro of X.A.M. ....d 
Robert Bo~our. of' ~rlct . 65. l'he forum 
will be In '107 \tag"er. 

Fantasy and Science Fiction 
. SOCiety 

"'ill show the film "The Cablnl't of Dr. 
(!lIligari" in 104 '''agner at ]2:30 and 8. 
80mI' shorts n",~' b .. 1",'ludl'd. 

Friends of Music 
'''ill nw .. t at 12 in 2:19 Finlp~'. 

Outdoor Club 
i\1 ... ·ts to(la~' at 12 In 214 Sh .. pard. 

Philosophical Society 
\\UII h .. ar ;Ur: Ronald nanwr .~peaking 

on u.Justi('p. as Fnirnf'ss' I\(o(1ifi~ntion of 
rtllilarlanism," In 121 I<'inl .. y. .. ............ .. 

Progressive Labor Club 
"'ill Sf'e u fJlnl, ~·Yif't<·ong. tt n~ade by 

t~li ~::.:';'<·.u,.· l :wrntioll 14"ronf. of Yietnrun. 
nuss 8t"tI .. r will spm,k On th.. j\(ay 2 
ni'lI~', Th .. m .... ting will be In 217 Finl .. y. 

. Psychology Society . 
'\\'ili llr .. ,ent It sppakpr on "R .. habillta

tion Th .. raIIY" In 210 H"rri.~ at 12:15. 
The SOCiety of Orthodox Jewish 

Scientists 
Will pr('s .. nt Dr. EUpzpr Horowitz of 

X .1'; r. spp",ldng on tb .. Works of the cOn
tpmp,orary H .. br .. w author, S.\'. AgnOn in 
20:l Harris. 

Socio-Anthro ·Society 
Will me .. t In 224 Wagner to discuss plans 

for a party. 

'Stamp and Coin Club 
Wlli m .. et ·in 014 Harris for a swap 

session. A number of faculty ... embprs 
will b.. present. All tbose contributing to 
the displa~' must bring tIlPlr mat .. rials in. 
Students for a Democratic SOCiety 
.. .. Will mpet in 306 ·Flnl .. y today at 4, An 
f'cononlic sem~ar will . be held on Thurs
day in 41 7 Fio\l .. ~, at 6, 

Student Peace Union 
\\'iII I.r .. s .. nt t.wo films. "J.angnage of 

I'""u('f's" and "AU.·rnnth'f's," in 315 Slwp
nrd. 

Ukranian Students Society 
\\'iIi hohl <lan"e practice' in the (lrand 

Ballroom from 3-6. 

You Gotta Be Kiddin. 

The argument that the Ballroom is not presently occu
pied during the hours scheduled by the department is irrele- ' 
vant. Once that department makes an inroad into the Center, 
other departments may attempt to solve their problems of 
space shortages by moving into the Center: The College must 
maintain the principle that the building is to be used solely 
for student organizations. 

Though we supported the department's plan to :~nstitute 
experimental lectures, we cannot approve: their conducting 
such lectures in the ballroom. 

If l~cture space is not available, then.' let the department 
search elsewhere than the ballroom.:The' Coliege is not oper
ating at a capacity since it did not receive the money to fUlly 
implement President Gallagher's enrollment proposals. Class
rooms exist which can be used for regular economics classes. 

We approve the Finley Center 'Board ; of. 'Advisors;' deci
sion to refuse the department permission ;tt)·USE!~th~;&llrooni. 
We recommend that President Gallagher, when he considers 
its recommendation, .do likewise .. 

FO.LK SWINGIN' 
HARPSICHORD 

by The Sidewalk Swingers 
This land Is Your land ' Slewball 
Blowin' in the Wind Green Green 
1f'1 Had a Hammer Cotton Fields 
Don't'Think Twice Walk Right In 

, Jamaica Farewell Greenback Dollar 
. BettY aiJdDupre "Freight Train 
. Ali My Trials . SatOnlay, Night 

) ;~lIi ilfWarnerrBros.11P #'1i532 

,IWe' Are' Not·1(jddin. . 

mate. 
The l'.'l:ayor issued his statement 

in an address at the Senator Rob
ert F. Wagner. Memorial Dinner 
in the Waldorf Astoria Hotel. 

He viewed the allocation of- $2.1. 
million as the "extension of the 
principle of free tuition." This year 
he submitted a bill,' asking the 
state to mandate free tuition at 
the community colleges as well as 
the four senior colleges. However, 
the, bill was killed in the Assembly 
Ways and Means Committe. 

Mayor Wagner also indicated 
that the city budget will provide 
funds' to alh:>wlthe University ,to 
admit 2200 additional students 
next fall-1700 to the senior col
leges and 500 to the junior col
leges. 

(Continuecl:flloJU·l"ne-1. ) 
intervention in-city ,educational 3(
fairs. 

Until: the,Jiew, . panel was ·cre
ated, the Mayor ·,coosidered·;,ap
pointment ,recommendatiops . from 
leading 'civic,.efiucational,. andreli
gious ,Qrga;nizations.:!His appoint
ments, however, were independent
ly determined. 

Mayor Wagner will still have 
the final decisions for BHE ap
pointments; however, the· new 
panel's advise will receive strOng 
consideration. 

The new panel consists of resi~ 
dents from each of the five 
boroughs and includes a Negro, a 
Puerto Rican and representatives 
of each- of the ,three major reli
gious faiths. 

BHE Chairman Gustave G. Ro-
senberg has opposed attempts to 
set up any form of selection panel 
because it would remove "the re
sponsibility and accountability 
from the chief executive office." 
However, he said last Saturday 
that he did not object to the new 
panel since its recommendations 
are not binding. 

re
'quested use of' the Gr!tlid 'Ball
room for lectures in econonlics. 

(Continued from 'Page 1) 

E.Lowe (Chairman, Geology), 
. President:Gallagher - will be in
rformed of; the close. 6_4 vote oli the 

, motion. 'Professor .Lowe felt it was 
:"paradoxical· that' the 'Board should 
also reaffirm' its :old ,valicy. of. co
operating ~'whenever,,,possible with 
the academic· departments as long 
as this' does not interfere with 
the extra-curiewar, progrl;lm." 

Edmund Sarfaty,Pirector ofthe 
Student Center, had, previously in
formed the meeting ,that the Ball
room could be made available for 
·lectures at noon on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays, and Fridays. '. 

Professor Lowe also pointed out 
that the lecture room facilities of 
. the College are "very limited." He 
said that the only . possible space 
that could now· be used is Town
send H.arris Auditorium, Great 
HaJI, and one' room· ea~h in Shep· 
ard and Steinman Halls. "The 
needs of·the academic departments 

'must come before extra-cuticular 
activities," he said. 

Former Student Government 
President, Ira Bloom '64, said that 
the Ballroom is "not suited for 
educating classes. The floor is level 
and the accoustics are very poor, 
thus students would not be able 
to see or' hear their teacher." 

Summer Study in"NewYOrk 

• 

....• 

Select your program from the I ,000 courses 
conducted for 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12 and 
14 week terms, beginning June 2 and ending 
September 4. " 

MORNING, AFTERNOON AND EVENING CLASSES 
• In the Arts ' • In Business 
• In'the Sciences • In Retailing 
• In Education • In Public Administration 
• In Engineering • In Law 

• In Commllnication Arts 

PROFEssrONAL - UNDERGRADUATE - GRADUATE ""
College ,tudents in good standing at their 
own schuols may enroll. Application should 
be made in advance. All courses have the 
same content as in the academic year. Stu
dents may take full year courses or a com
bination of single term courses. Credits are 
ordinarilj trilnsferable' to oiher institutions. 

Write to The Director of Summer Sessions 
for either Gradupte or Undergraduate 
Bulletin ant' Application Form. 

IEW~:YORK ;UNIVERSITY 
:.-:'NEW,'YORK 3, NEW 'YORK 

Telephone: SPring 7-2000 Ext. 8097 or 8098 

for E-Day 
i 

Ken Axel1 
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Prostitute 
o Review H erLife 
T ape.d ~llJterview 

prostitute, !lamed 
will air her views on her 

in a taped interview 
_'~""'r{\'''' at 12 in 348 Finley. 

interview, conducted by 
radio club "was an attempt 

to the student body a 
_j',LU"'~'V" on a legitirn.ate field of 

prostitution," ac
to Joel Seidenstein '65, 

of the club. 
Seidenstein said that Trixi will 

such questions as, "D.o you 
tha~ political conventions im
yo~r business?" and "Is your 

_,,, .. ~,,,,,, rewarding?".She will also 
how $.he feels about "sell,ing 
out." 

the interview Trixie states 
America,n men are "physically 

.(!Iean," however, she says that 
business is purely to make 

"since our culture is based 
upon money." 

SG -Elections 
(Continued from Page I) 

Kauffman, however, Claimed that 
can "intimately under~tand 

having been in the inner 
of many of them which puts 

at a great advantage over 
.tssrnan." He' is running with 

Katkin- '65, who is seeking 
Presidential post. 

his name to Katkin's 

SiDger Plugs 

Phil Ochs changed his major 
. from journalism to fQlksinging 
and writing poetry. 

According to studElnts. Who 
crowded ,around him ,in the',bQok
store l!lSt 'I:hursday, .to )lear him 
plug .his new record alb\lm, ".he 
made a very wise deciSion. 

A former student ,of jour,nalb?m 
at Ohio State University, Mr. 
Ochs "became interes~edilipoli
tics and playiIlg -tthe guitar;" lIe 
calls his album, "All the News 
that's Fit to Print," a "topical 

International 
was Chuck Miller '66, who an- Inter,national studept :identity 

Monday his candidacy for cards are,'available:in the Student 
Secretary. At the same time, Government office, 'Finley '831, 
Fortgang '65 declared his in- l\'Ionday-Thursdaybetween 3:30 

to run for Executive Vice- and7:30iP;M.'Students,m~y pur
for Educational Affairs. chase the card, entitling ·the 

indicated that he would prob- holder to discouiits on,jmrchases 
runo!l~?-tl~in;s ticket but had in foreign countries, fr9111 Simha 

made a final decision. Salpeter for' $1 plus a photo
Glassman said that his qualifica- graph. 

suited the "twofold" role of ~ .... _-.-_____ :...-__ ---: __ J 

He explained that a 
must execute his tradi

role of working with clubs 
organizations to improve and 
ud their programming and 

also undertake the new job 
financially coordinating SG pro- : 

criticized Student 
for "having gone overboard 

previous terms in spending 
and allocating fees." He also 

t SG will not be financially 
next term because of lack 

sufficient reserve funds. 

Congralulafe,s 

:saVE 
and 

8:ARBUA 
On Their Pinning 

TAU ,BETA _P;I 
,is sponsoring an_exhibit of 

Ar,t By 1Eng;fI;eers 
for E-Day, Engineering .students and faculty invited 

to contribute, See DAVE (T601). 
For additional inform.ation call 

Ken Axen CY8-3745 or Irwin S~hra9a. PR 2-9055 
• I 

N.Y. Citizens' Full Pardon for Morton Sobell 

Program 
"I Believe Morton Sobeil Innocent" 

Prof. Fred Rodell Barrows Dunham 
Yale Law School Author 

Acceptance of N.Y. Citizens" Full Pardon 
to Morton Sobel! by: 

Ro~e Sobell, mother Mrs. Morton Sobell 

COOPER UNION'. 'Great· Hall 
Astor Place, New York City 

THURSDAY APRIL 23 • 8 to .10:3P P.M. 
Admi$sion by one FULL "PARDON PETI~ION.wilh six 

signatures, or Contribution of $1 , ' 

:SOBELL CE>MMITTEE 
940, Broad ..... oy .• N.Y.,; N.Y.1,(lOIO • ,AL4-9983 

For full· facts on' Sobell 'case, please writ.e -or .phone. 

TH,I: a,AM PUS 

He Plays DeOOringTeaM &ats'2~Ri'Vliht:; 
':':i.'O" ~orFirst JlZace l'n' Toqrn'eyv 

as 
, ".: ... :.:.:,:-;,; : " ., 

album of protest and satire, em
pha~zihg the protest side." 

Mr. Oohs considered his billing 
as a poet a bit fallacious. ~'f'm 

·not really a poet,"he proteslted. ','I 
sometimel';approach ·poetry ;in my 
songwr~Ung, .but .nothing .like that 
of Bob Dyianand others." 

:But students whol;1eard h~m 
.strum and .sing his ,own composi
tions did ,not agree. "He's truly 
e~hnic and' just great," Andy 
Koppel ~67 said. 

-Mr. Ochs was brought to the 
bookstore by Josh ~Woli.nsky,man
agel' of the'l'ltorc's ,record depart
·m~nt. '~Phil's appear:cmceh~lped 

sell records, build prestige-;-and 
it's good public relations," he said. 

e on Down! 
Any :Friclay night to 

GlAU~f4 
700 River Ave. . (153rd '$t.) 
. '-Gr~g'ari .. us 

Roguish 
Active 

Uninhibited 
Is this ,any way to run a 

House Plan? 
You bet ids! ! ! 

The' Col:lege's 'debatingt ~arri recovered from' their' dis- , 
couraging showing at 'the regional 'championships three 
weeks qgo, by competing simtiltaneously in two states last 
Saturday and returning with first and second place finishes. ' 

The big win was at C. W. Post~--,-----------
College, where the debaters swept Rochest:r ~nstit~te of Technology. ' 
the field of 24 teams to finish first. and the Umversity of Rochester. 
At the sam!,! time, fiftYjUiles away, ,At :Fairfield, the Laverider was 
another unit frorp the College' was edged only by- Iona. The affirma
finishing 'second at the Fairfield tive team of A.rthur Iger '66 and 
University Tournament. Bob Furman '67 compiled a 2-2 

At Post, paced by John Zippert record as Igerwas named second 
'65:5' and Bruce Freund '66--who best speaker. The negative team 
were named the tournament's best of Zelda Steinberg '67 and Ira 
affirmatIve team - the :Beavers Finkelstein '67 posteCla 3-1 mark. 
compiled an 8-0 record. Zippert ~,.~, ",:", _______ ..,.---,. ___ " 
was also acclaimed best affirma
tivespeaker. 

On their way to victory, Freund 
and 4ippert vanquished teams from 
Mount St. Vincent, Marymount 
Manhattan, Henry ,Ford Commu
nity College, and the College's Ba
ruch·School. 

Negative debaters Carl Weitz-

,Bt .. od 
Students are urged to donate 

bloOG to a life-sustaining pro-
gram for Alan Morris '64. Morris 
suffers from a rare kidney dis

e~ AAd ~~~t b,e.given treat
ll\ents requiring two pints of 

man '65 and Joel Glassman '66 bloOd 'and an artiIicialkidney 
were triumphant in all their de-I machine. Students can donate 
bcites.-In the cOurse of the after- . blood at '3.\1y cen.ter Imt they, 
noon, they turned back teams from must ~arge it to Alan Ml)rris of > 

Rutgers, New York University, liings ()I)unty#o.spital. 

~ ................................. ~ 
AT'fEN'FtON 'Atl c FEiDS 

-INTER.ESTID ,IN . R()Nl'AtlCE 
Call fhfl]se Nos: 

·LD (8~$308 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sew -5~ l1,-oa ,: . . ....................... ~ ...•.. ~~ ... ) 

is LaGuardia 
Sends 

Best Wishes 

HilLARY 
ana 

l'Allff 
-On Their Engagement 

,", 

WANrED~ 
Any student willing to give 

English lessons 
In· exch.ange for 

less~ns in GERMAN 

,. 

'New'm~n ·Ol.ub 
, 'p res en t s 

Pref. ~Kenneth ~C1ark 
Psychology Dept. 

Speflking . on 

Edu:calion alUl Hdlan~R~gl1'1s 
"Fri., ~April'11,t964 at 3:fI.m. :in-!17 rFinley " 

Does Science .CoD,tradictTne Bible? 

Don't:Miss tbe film ........ ", . ".". 

":FACT'S :OF .FA.ITHII 
Sponsored by ,Intervarsity Christian Fellowship 

Thurs4a,y"Apri.1 l6, :at 12:30 
in Coh~n Library 301 

This 45 minuf.e co/or·sound .fUm will ,be shown daily 
in the ser{11ons from, Science Pavillion at 

Th~ New y.o,,!< ,W-orlcl.s FClir 

Because BIC's "Dyamite" Ball 
PoiRt isthellaroest metal made 
by man, BIC is the world's fin
est writing instrument-yet it 
costs only 19¢! Only BIC is 
guaranteed*to write first time 
every time. Get a BIC, now at 
your campus store. BIC "Crys- ' 
tal" 19c-other models and , 
point stylest049C. All BIC pens ' 
allailable with blue, red, green, 
black ink Madein U.S.A. *For 
replacement send pen to: 
WAT£RMAN-B/C PEN' CORP.' 

~'Lfalm. COHN. 

v(l!!iC} 
• ::::"~ •• ..t" '.',' ,. _, 

- / 



Slumping '8tickmenFavored ·lJSlIItlly'WLiakPanthers 
In Lewisohn Contest Today Are Real Big Cats Now 

By Arthur Woodard }H®%"@illir.ii1m'iiKi'cliNjlliWimV{Z~"'It'wj$W?~ There was a time :.ie~:~ Kaplan '. _ 
, ~en two teams sporting ® who h~s tallied six times and Jim R -, 0 I College's track team virtually I day, as ~he trackmen travel to 
IdentIcal records-and espe- , alo- U had the Panthers nof AdelphI' Garden City, there are no Laven, ' , Mozer who has scored four goals, 'V d . h 
emIly when both are wmless ' , . beaten before the meet had er representatives w 0 are ex, 
-clash, it is usually very dif- Th~ Lavende.r s 1th

d
er ~ r;:an The College's freshman base- even begun actly bristling with confidence, 

fieult to accurately pick the has een goahe n y tar oe. ball team was rained out of its . , " There are several reasons. 
winner. But the College's win- Markoe has averaged twenty. saves scheduled game with the Brook- Scoz:s such as the 101-45 The big man for the Panthers 
less Jacrosse team must be per garr:: so far and, ~ccordmg to thrashmg that the Beavers gave is Jim Chestnut, a r~turnee from 
rated the favorite in its tilt Baron, "he has been slI~plY phen- Iyn frosh yesterday. The game ~he Panthers last year were noth: last year's team, who competes in 
with the non - victorious omenal., The ?oach smglekd °d~t':~bt; ~:: :::;.PlaYed at Ma- 109 unusuhal. Indeed, ~et Ade~hl just about every event in the book. 
Frenchmen of Lafayette to- Marko~ s work 10 last wee en s runne~ a~e. spent ~w e a .~w In today's meet, ,he plans to enter 
dB.y at Lewisohn Stadium. Adelphi game. I~ that. contest, he The game has been resch~- years 10 buddmg theIr reputation, the 120-yard high hurdles, 

The authority for the last state- ~ade- 18 saves,. mcludmg several uled for May 21 ~t the Parade as doormats for any team that intermediate hurdles, broad jump', 
ment is .none 'other than the kick saves which astounded the Grounds in Brooklyn. cared to. take ~hem on. triple jump, high jump, ,pole vault, 
F~enchies' coach, Marvin Braden. spectators. Wki.&;jJl$'£W,w@*~¥~mrmmEt*:t~t.1mlli~~ But thmgs have changed and to- discus, shot-put, and javeliq 
The record seems to back him up. ~m.'l\l;]~W£*-\WJw,@ru events. (Don't bother to count 
As J;kaden says, "We have to be DIAMONDMEN.: 5-0 them, the total is nine.) . 
the underdogs, but we'll do our Supplementing the Panther at. 

best and see what happens." 1T7hfUt '8 G· O""I1,,? tack are jumper Wayne Burnet., 
As for the record, the French- W ~ .' 0 I nUn ~ e·' e. distance runner Al VanderII' .iSS, 

men, like the Beavers, are current- . . ~ ,~~ sprinter Ronnie Lee, ana h' 
lyO-3, having dropped de~isions The Cortege's baseball team. is Jay Weingartner, all' ~f \V~,om are 
to' Penn (14-0), Bowdoiil (9-3), off to its best start in many· capable.of beating the: T->citver en. 
and Penn State (16-2). This IS ad-' seasons .and looks like a serious tries. . 
mittedly . high-level competition, . threat to take the Met Confer- ' So forget about tJ~e ,defeat flat 
but the Lavender has faced equal the Lavender hanr'.ed Adelphi ence crown. 
competition and the stickmen have Why have the Beavers been year. Just hope '.aat the 
been in every game for every min- playing so successfully and are Claws don't s(' ",r the Beavers 
ute. Lafayette has not. they really as good as their 1'ecord deeply. 

Braden sums up his team's (5-0) would indicate? The an
chances in two sentences: "We swers appear below. 
have no outstanding individuals. 
Just ten guys who try to work to
gether." This seems to be true as 
the Frenchies' leading goal scorer 
this season', Vic Ferraris, has tal
lied only two goals. Co-captains 
Fred Hooper and Bob Slight, how
ever, seem to' be more important 
to the Lafayette squad. These two 
have played almost every minute 
of every game. 

By Andy Koppel 
There's an old sports 

axiom that says "You don't 
change a winning team!" 
and Sol Mishkin, the Col
lege's baseball coach, hearti-, 
ly concurs. 

N~~Jnen Meet· I:: Second 
Season. Today 

After racking up Pratt, 9-0, 
Saturday, the College's. tennis 
team will take on Iona this afteJ,'-

Lavender coach George Baron 
almost echoed Braden's words to 
describe his charges. But he add
ed, "The team isn't as bad as the 
record shows and we should be 

Since the season opened a week -
and a half ago, Mishkin has had 
,to institute only one change into 
his predominantly senior lineup. 
The rea~o!! fo!' I1:his change has 
beeh the recent fine play of second 
baseman Barry Edelstein. 

Paul Lamprinos pitches batting pI" .ctice during Beaver workout. 

in this game all the way." 
Baron planned no drastic lineup 

changes for this contest, but he 
did say that he will probably jug
gle some players around to give 
his midfielders more rest during 
the fray. 

Three of these mid-fielders com
prise the bulk of the Beavers' at
tack. These are Emil Castro, who 
has scored twice and assisted on 
many other goals, Ossi Juvonen, 

Co-{;aptains 
Julie Levine and Ray Camisa 

have been elected co-captains ', .. 
the College's basketball tea.ID for 
next season. Levine was r .ae of 
the backcourt mainstay', for the 
Beavers during the JY.st season. 
Camisa served as C(> captain with 
AleX! Blatt last f' ~ason although 
he had to sit r .It all the games 
with an inj'· .y. 

In anJlection held by the. 
member J of the rifle team, Fred 
BOI'::.t:eit and JerrY Uretsky were 
named co-captains of next year's 
squad. 

• 
• 
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INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Student Discounts • Home Service 
2 Blocks from Bronx Campus 

MILMAC PRESS· Mr. Hoffman 
• KI 3-4733 or WA 4-6968 

EARN $5 
AN HOUR 

/J\s a subject in a 
psychology laboratory 
Call 'Mrs •. Weinber, 

SYI2-2200 
ext. 370 

He secured the job in Satur
day's double-header against Wag
ner when he accounted for five 
runs batted in with a double and 
a triple. Previously he had not 
been included in the starting line-
up. 

Thus far, Mishkin ': ... 8 been 
most satisfied witt> his defense. 
He feels that R r d Marino is "the 
best fielding- "nortstop in the con
ference" ... t1d along wtih Edelstein 
"forrr .; as good a double play com
bir .. tion as the Beavers have had 
:tt many years." 

Big Beaver Bats , 
The hitting has also been a big 

factor in the team's surge, with 
the Beavers averaging seven runs 
per game. They defeated the best 
hurlers on the Iona and Columbia 
pitching staffs. 

Neither Matty Maher nor Jim 
McCollough of the Gaels could 
<;heck the Beaver batsmen and 
the Lions' highly regarded Neil 
Farber also experienced trouble 

COME ON 'DOWN ! ! 

with the Lavender lineup. 

In fact, of all thf> B!"'~'.'~:-::, P::'J:t 
Frazzillta, an All-Met sp~<~tion 
last year, has had the y,.ost prob
lems at the plate. Ap':..inSt Wagner 
he was one for :~ve and prolonged 
his slump to £wo for his~ last thir
tef> .... 

But if confidence can break a 
slump Frazzitta should have an 
easy time breaking his. He ex
plains, "I just haven't been h1t
ting. But I expect to start soon 

. and help the club in the tough 
league games." 

Good Pitchtng . 

If the fielding and hitting have 
been good, the pitching has been 
superlative. To staI1t, . Mishkin has 
Howie Smith· (2-D), Ron Muller 
(1-0>, and Bm-Lage (1-0). Prior 
to the season, the big problem was 
the bad arm of southpaw Muller; 
but he pitched tremendous 
in shutting out Columbia and 
should be a mainstay for the rest 
of the season. 

According to Lage, anather 

'TO WINGATE HOUSE SMOKER 
(GIRLS 68EER) 

FRIDAY. APRIL 17 - 8:00 ' 
2753 CRUGER AVENUE ,(Bronx) (off Allerton' Avenue) 

JOBS ABROAD 
STUDENTS & TEACHERS 

largest NEW directory. lists hundreds of 
permanent career opportunities in Europe, South 
America, Africa and the Pacific, for MALE or 
FEMALE. Total's 50 countries. Gives specific 
addre~ses ~nd nam~ pr~speetive ~.S., employers 
with foreign subsidiaries. Exceptionally high pay, 
free travel, etc. In addition, enclosed vital guide 
and procedures necessary to fOreign employment. 
Satisfaction CJuaFanteed. ·Send two Uollars to Jobs 
Abroad Directory-P. O.Box 1359~oenix" 
Arizona •. 

working well.". 
Muller to Start 

With .~hat fine effort, he has 
earned a starting role Thursday 
when the Beavers meet Queens in 
a non-league affair. Smith and 
Muller will pitch in the important 
league double-header with Hof-

thllJt "we can beat any team 
our division on any given day." 

Lage and Frazzitta are a 
more confident than the 
but they all agree that 
strongest competition will 
from St. John's, Fordham, 
Manhattan. 

The Sisters o.f Et,a E.psilon 'Rho 
HEP 

Congratulate themselves on becoming a Soro'rity 
Many ',h"nlcs '0 . 

. Mart.y~HCllpern of ZIT· :,.: 
. and 

. Carol Faber of STD 

,saM ME R JOBS 
for STUDENTS 

NEW S'64 directory lists 20,000 summer _iob 
openings in 50 'States. MALE or FEMALE. Un .. 
precedented rese<'!"c~ for students includes exact 
pay rates and job details. Names employers aad 

. their addresses for hiring in industry. summer 
camps, national parks. resorts, ef~" etc., etc. 
Hurry!! jobs filled early. -Send, two dollars. Satis.
faction guaranteed. Send ·to:, Summer Jobs· Dire<:~ 
tory--P. O. 'Box '1359~oeniXi~ AtriZOl)a., , 
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